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What is the PE and Sports Premium Funding? 

 
The P.E. and sport premium is a grant from the Government designed to help primary schools 
improve the quality of the PE and sport activities they offer their pupils. Schools are accountable for 
the money they receive and need to demonstrate how they are spending the money and the 
difference it is making to the children in the school. The DFE sets out the following guidelines for 
expenditure 
 

 To develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers  
 

 To make improvements now that will benefit pupils joining the school in future years 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

  



School Expenditure Overview 

 

Number of pupil and pupil premium grant received 2017-18 

Total number of pupils on roll 353 

Total number of eligible pupils (age between 5-11) 294 

Total amount of Sport Funding Grant received £18940 

How is the Grant to be used? 
 
We will be spending our money in broadly the same way as last year, building on the work in 
previous years: 
 
The grant will be used to contribute towards the employment of a part time (0.5) PE specialist to 
support the delivery of the PE curriculum as well as run after school and lunch time sport clubs.  The 
PE Specialist will help with the planning of the PE curriculum to support the staff across the school. 
The PE Specialist will also host visits for teachers to assists with their professional development.  
  
The grant will used to support us in increasing the number and range of extra-curricular activities 
that we offered either free of charge or at a reduced rate. 
 
A Sports Coach Company will be employed again in the Summer Term to coach staff regarding 
activities that could raise competitiveness with a specific focus for the children on improving their 
personal best.  
 
This year we will be further enhancing the role of the PE specialist by releasing him to have 
dedicated time to carry out a full review of the PE curriculum planning to: 

 ensures breadth and coverage across the school 
 ensure progression of skills across the school  
 support staff confidence 
 strengthen success criteria currently in place in plans to support teacher assessments 

The PE Specialist will be supported by a leadership coach to ensure that the improvements to the 
planning will support staff confidence to teach consistently good and outstanding lessons and will 
benefit the pupils joining the school in future years.   

Breakdown of expenditure: 

New sports equipment purchase £280 

Football kits for children to represent the school at competitions £187.20 

Provision of sports uniform £23.25 

Administration costs for provision of after school sports clubs £528 

Sports Coach Company £300 

Subsidy of wages for PE Specialist and Leadership Team Coaching £17621 

  
 

  



 
Number of pupil and pupil premium grant received 2016-17 

Total number of pupils on roll 318 

Total number of eligible pupils (age between 5-11) 258 

Total amount of Sport Funding Grant received £9290 

How was the Grant used? 
The grant was used to contribute towards the employment of a part time (0.5) PE specialist to 
support the delivery of the PE curriculum as well as run after school and lunch time sport clubs.    
The PE specialist also supports with the planning of the PE curriculum to support the staff across the 
school to increase staff confidence. 
The grant was used to support us in increasing the number and range of extra curricular activities 
that we offered either free of charge or at a reduced rate. 
A sports coach company was employed to coach staff regarding activities that could raise 
competitiveness with a specific focus for the children on improving their personal best (this 
continues to develop a competitive element within PE and children enjoy the challenge of competing 
against themselves and when appropriate others. 
 
Breakdown of Expenditure for 2016-17: 

Subsidy of wages for PE Specialist and Leadership Team Coaching £9290 

 
 

Number of pupil and pupil premium grant received 2015-2016 

Total number of pupils on roll 271 

Total number of eligible pupils (age between 5-11) 230 

Total amount of Sport Funding Grant received 9150 

How was the Grant used? 
The grant was used to contribute towards the employment of a part time (0.5) PE specialist to 
support the delivery of the PE curriculum as well as run after school and lunch time sport clubs.    
A sports coach company was employed to coach staff regarding activities that could raise 
competitiveness with a specific focus for the children on improving their personal best (this 
continues to develop a competitive element within PE and children enjoy the challenge of competing 
against themselves and when appropriate others. 
 
Breakdown of Expenditure for 2015-16: 

Subsidy of wages for PE Specialist and Leadership Team Coaching £9150 

 
 
 

Number of pupil and pupil premium grant received 2014-2015 

Total number of pupils on roll 262 

Total number of eligible pupils (age between 5-11) 215 

Total amount of Sport Funding Grant received £9075 

How was the Grant used? 
The Grant was used to employ a gym coach to work alongside teachers to further enhance their 
confidence in teaching these lessons, thereby supporting the provision we would be offering to the 
children who join the school in future years.   
 
Breakdown of Expenditure for 2014-15: 

Subsidy of wages for PE Specialist and Leadership Team Coaching £9075 
 

 


